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Data overview, status 07-2018
1 LR 0100: Global, Diffuse, Direct, Long-wave down 64 stations
2 LR 0300: Reflex, Long-wave up 15 stations
3 LR 0500: UV 12 stations
4 LR 1000: Synops 13 stations
5 LR 1100: Upper air soundings 30 stations
6 LR 1200: Total ozone 9 stations
7 LR 1300: Ceilometer data 3 stations
8 LR 30x0: Radiation measurements from tower 13 stations
Status Juli 2018  >10800 monthly datasets  (~900 years)








51 active and 13 ‚inactive‘ or closed stations in 2018










Closed in 2016:   BOU (CO, USA), XIA (China)
Closed: SOV
ILO ??
Inactive:               CLH (USA)
Submitting again: SMS, PTR, RLM (Brasil)












• CLH (Chesapeake Lighthouse) – propose to mark as inactive
(“Inactive as of Dec 2016, structural issues need to be solved”)
• EUR (Eureka) is hopefully being revitalized (status?) 
– propose to mark as inactive
• ENA (Eastern North Atlantic) – status?
• ILO (Ilorin) still marked as active, propose to mark as inactive
or closed  (“Inactive as of mid-2005, seeking funding”) - any news?
Changes in stations
?







Data users by country
New data requests 140 per year (since April 2016: 314 from 45 countries)
BSRN articles in Web of Science
1999-2018
Google scholar search ‚BSRN +radiation‘ : over 3000 hits (incl. grey literature)
General BSRN publications
Also: Chapter on BSRN in the upcoming Volume 100 of the meteorological
education journal PROMET
Current staff of the WRMC
Wolfgang Cohrs (Technical coordinator)
Skalde Lübberstedt (Data Curator)
Former staff of the WRMC
Rainer Sieger (developer of the BSRN Toolbox) †Oct 2017
Current issues
• Some stations closed/no longer maintained/financial problems
• Data submission in arrears => inactive status
• Lots of retirements in 2017 (concerns stations: CAM / LER, GVN, LIN, 
TAM, some US stations, Australian stations); in 2018: CAR
• Issue of data citation: new standard text to answer access requests
• We need a new BSRNToolbox developer !
Thanks!
